May 15, 2017

Registration is now open for
the ACEC national leadership
conference, October 22-24 in
Ottawa
Register today and take advantage of early-bird
conference pricing
The ACEC national leadership conference is a must attend event
for CEOs, decision makers, managers, and rising Young
Professionals who are looking to drive their business to future
success and meet with Members of Parliament to help influence
policy impacting the Canadian consulting engineering sector.
Over this two and a half day event, current and emerging
leaders will get to:
•

•
•
•
•

Discuss and explore emerging challenges and
opportunities for consulting engineering companies with
sector experts, industry CEOs, and thought leaders
Meet with Members of Parliament to influence
policy that impacts our industry
Network with peers as well as leaders from client and
stakeholder organizations
Generate new business partnerships and rekindle past
ones
Celebrate engineering excellence at the Canadian
Consulting Engineering Awards gala

Discuss and explore emerging challenges and opportunities for
consulting engineering companies with sector experts, industry
CEOs, and thought leaders
Our conference business program is tailored to the task of
driving your business to future success and shaping policy
impacting consulting engineering to create a positive
environment for the sector.
Here are some program highlights:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Investing intelligently: infrastructure done right
Moving projects forward: what is the future for Canada’s
resource sector?
Engineering without a net: trends in law, liability and risk
Staying relevant: trends in technology to support the
business of consulting engineering
Is anybody out there? How to find, attract and retain
talent
Canada’s Environmental Assessment Act – How are we
going to move major projects forward?
Canada versus the world – trade and globalization of
consulting engineering

Meet with Members of Parliament to influence policy that
impacts our industry
Help shape policy affecting our sector by meeting with MPs in
their Parliament Hill office as part of our Parliament Hill Day.
Become a citizen advocate by taking part in these meetings to
discuss the issues and challenges facing our industry with
elected officials.
Network with peers as well as leaders from client and
stakeholder organizations
Take part in unparalleled networking opportunities with industry
peers, leaders, and stakeholders, as well as Ministers and
Members of Parliament. Strengthen current business
relationships and forge new ones during the Welcome Reception
on Sunday evening and Networking Reception on Monday night.
Celebrate excellence at the Canadian Consulting Engineering
Awards gala
Celebrate excellence in consulting engineering! The Canadian

Consulting Engineering Awards Gala will be the culminating
event of the conference and our industry's night to award the
highest honours for achievements in consulting engineering in
Canada. Now in its 49th year, the CCE awards are co-sponsored
by ACEC and Canadian Consulting Engineer magazine. Close your
conference experience off at our industry's night of excellence
and premier networking event.

To learn more about the conference and the business program,
simply click on one of the icons on the left.
Stay tuned to Source and ACEC communications as we announce
confirmed speakers and other event details.

